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THE BOOKER P RI ZE FOR FICTION 
Rules of the competi t ion for the Prize 
to b e award e d for 1960 i n 1969 
1. Th.e P rize 
( a ) 1~.e P rize is £5 , OCO and it will b e awarded 
b etween t he 15th March nnd the 15th April , 
1969 to the author of I the b e st work of 
fiction i n the o ;:iinion of the judge s ' that 
is e nt e r e d f o r the P rize . 
( b ) T'ne pnncl of judges will be chose n jo i nt l y 
by the Publishe r s Associ a tion and Booker 
IfoConnell Limited . 
2 . s li[ti. bl e books 
J . 
( a ) All work s of fiction written in .c.nglish by 
citizens of the o ritish Co .. 1!;1onwe a lth , E i re 
and South hfric a and first publi shed in t he 
United King don between the 1st De c e ob e r, 1 967 
and t h e JOth Noveub e r, 1963 by a United Kingdon 
publishe r who p ublis!'l.es works of fiction a r e 
el i gibl e for e ntry for th Pri ze . 
(b) An :English tr2nslation of a book written 
ori ginal l y in sor.10 othe r l anguage is not 
e ligible . 
( c) Previous publi cat i on of a book outsid e the 
Unite d l~ingd o ::.1 does n ot disqu a lify it . 
( d ) The d e cision of the judges es to whe the r a 
book i s e li g ibl e sha ll be binding . 
3ntry of h ool-:: s 
( a) Eac h Un i tod IUngdon p ub l ishe r who publishes 
works of fiction nay e nte r not r.1 o r 0 than 
two e ligibl e books published by hi• b e twe e n 
the 1 st De c or.ib r , 1967 and the 30th Novoober , 
1968 . 2nt ri es n ust b e sub:.:1itted not later 
than the JOth Ho v e;:;-ibe r , 19 6£3 . 
( b ) ~ e judges ony not l ate r than th e J l st Decer.1ber 
1968 cal l fo r any ot:1.er e li g ibl e books to be 
subo itted to then . 
( c) Six printe d copi e s of c<lch entry i:mst b e . 
sub ,. itto d t::.> ' The jud ge s of t __ e 1968 Booker 
Pri z e For •i ction ' cure of The Publishers 
Assoc i a tion , 19 Bedford S~uare , Lond on , W. C . 1 . 
-
3. Ent~y of Books 
t l · 
(a) Each United Kingdom publisher who publishes works of 
fiction may e nter not more than two eligible b oks 
publishe d by him betwe e n the 1 st D e cember l 96 Q. and the 
30th November l 9&f. Entries must be submitted not later 
tha n the 30t h No v ember, l ~ Jft•uf\C\~~ . 
Six printed c opies of each entry must be submitted to 
'The Judges of th e l 969 Booker Prize for Fiction ' , 
c a re of The Publishe rs Associatio , 19, Bedford Square, 
London, W. C. 1. 
(b) In a ddition, e ach publisher may submit a list of further 
eligible titles which w i ll be passed on to the judges who 
will decide whether a ny of the books listed should be 
a lled in for consider a tion. 
( C) 
Six copies of e a ch such list mus t be submitted to the 
a ddress a bove a nd six copies of any book c a lled in by the 
I 
judges must b e sent if requested. 
I 
Th judges may a lso, not later than the 31 st December 1969 
c a ll in a ny other eligible books t o be submitted to them. J 
-A -efo:re, ix printed copies of e a ch such book must be 
submitted to the a bove address. 
Any book entered by publishers or c a lled in by the judges 
will not be returned to the publishers. 
-
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4 . Condi t i on o :f Awi::i.rd 
Jm e l i g i bl e b ook which is e nt e r e d fo r t h e P riz e s hall 
not q u a lify fo r the 2.w a i~d u nl e ss it s p u bli:::;he r agr oes : -
( i) to spend ~ ot l es s t han £ 500 on di rect 
ad v ertisinG of t ~a winning b o ok wi t h i n 
t l1. e thre o n o n.ths followi n g- t h e annow1.ce -
1:1 c n t o f the a ward , a nd 
( ii ) t o hav e n o t l e ss th a n. J , OOC copi e s o :f t he 
wi ru1.i ng book in stock and avail a bl e to 
b oo:!.•:scllcrs o :::i the d c~y of' th e 2.nnoun c euent 
of the 2n·1a rd . ( ,\ n i n i r:1un o f six weeks 
n o t i c e will b e g i v en to the wi n n i ng author ' s 
publishe r ) , 2.nd 
( iii) n o t to divul ge t h e n an o of t he winning 
author o r b ook b e f ore t he a w a rd is 
announ c e d by the judges . 
-
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Dr a ft Paragr a ph (b) as draft Claus e (b) under Item 3 
In addition, publishers may submit a list only of 
furth e r titl e s which will b e p a ss e d on to th judge s 
who m ·a y d e ide whe th e r a ny of th e books m e ntione d 
should b e a ll e d in for consid e ration. Six copi e s of 
the li s t must b e s uppli e d a nd s ix copie s of a ny books 
th judges wi s h to se will b e r e que ste d a t a l a t e r 
s tag e . 
Mi ss Mortime r think s Lha t the und e rm e ntione d should a lso b e 
includ e d. 
( ) 
IL 'm 4 
( 3) 
Any book e nl e r e d or call e d in by th judges will not b e 
r e turnc d Lo Lhe ir publi s h ~r s. 
Lo c ontribute up to £40 toward s a-ope r a tive 
a d verti s ing if 'k, book r e aches the short list. 
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